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Are our tolt agents in that city, and are an -

thoriied to contract for advertising at our
Invent rates. Advertiser in mat oily are

to leave their favors with either of
tb above houses.

READIES MATTER OS EVERY PAGE.

' TuK parly has uo creed.

Small pox is alarming all New York

Yankke sawdust swindlers are doing
tip ibe. greenies of London.

A MSSTKITTIVK fin; raged in Geneva,
Switzerland, on the 13ih inst

Italian pictures recently purchased
for Yale College cost S20.000.

T" Tr,"""""
Thb Londnu Chicago relief fund has

reached the rum of two huudred and
thirty thousand dolWs.

Thrkk large fires were reported from

Newark. New Jersey, on the 13ih inst.
Los SI.5.000.

A woman named Margaret Mullen
voted at tbc polls in Greenwich street.
New Yoik on election day.

CL A K. JIcTm hu is strongly urg-

ed lor the vacancy in the Senate created
by the death of Senator Connell.

A foot of snow fell at Lewiston, Me.,

on the nicht of the lft insut The
rleigb!ng there i grod.

A Gut .man vessel arrived nt New
Yu.1 a d.iy or two ago with fonrty cases

of cholera on board. They were trans-- ;

fern J to the hospital i

FoRKliiV despatches declare that a
Iton.ipai tift conspiracy for the arrest f

Thiers and the overthrow of the French i

Republic has been discovered.

Tiik Philadelphia Board of Health
for the week ending November 7th

iuet., 567 cases of small pox, 95 of which

casts resulted in death.

At London, in Canada, a furniture
factory was destroyed by fire. One bun-

dled mechanics were thrown out employ-
ment. Iikp.SO 000 ; insurance 43,000.

A Voi .vg Wilmington lawyer commit-

ted suicide on the 8th hint., by shooting
himself, because a young lady refused to
marry him.

Two at
on a atuined a

on days of
same

Molsou mills at Port Hope, Onta-

rio. Canada, were destroyed fire on
the in r of tl.e lOlh in?t. Loss

35,000; insurance Si S.000.

A SQIJAKK a half of the business
of Chattanooga, Tenn., was con-

sumed by fire on the morning of the
2 lb Loss 75,000.

country have if
proclamation in every the rc

land."

into an mine at
State. A portion gang-

on thov mrrp- - in nnrl

suffocated before rescuedo

Tub late Fenians raiders, O'Neil and
Curley, released last on

enable commit-

tee rft ,il' alleged

The Elections.
Tire) people again have rendered a ver-

dict in of Ute Republican, by
sweeping majorities in Jlaasachuetts,
New York, Illinois, Wiseousin, Minnc-tot- a

Miesieippi. vXbese are new

evidences of (lie confidence that is re--

in the organization that saved our
free institutions from overthrow and
Finvpninn into (Irons' and deanotic nnlit- -

ful lualif ntlinl rnr tfiia new nlMlfrA AT.

confidence the Republican organiaation
will endeavor to work more faithfully j placed to the credit the fund

than ever for the general good, and the society w Mrn 00,000

of free and just government, one. The most pressing nee I for which

which had will nigh been subverted iu the committee has to provide is shelter

both the South and New York city. for the homeless thousands during

The Pittsburg Gazette says A great re-- ; coming winter. To this end the coin- -

inches of snow fell Concord, the worst of the city. Corrup-Ne-

Hampshire, the lO.h inst, also tiou had euch prominence that
light snow storm in York State the most people thought the a fair

day.

Thk
by

morn

and
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inst.

will peace

beinr

week

favor cause

victories

The

elements

spooibility now rests upon us, and we

trugt we hM wnliBM to 80 tnat
when history these times shall
come t0 written, it will be recorded
us as of bim of oid, "well done, good

and faithful servant.' In this way shall
, we justify the faith placed in us, and by
the contrast between our good works and
the corruptions of our enemies where en-- I

trusted with power, shall we prove to the
world that the Republic has received no

detriment at our hands. A glorious

future awaits our couutry, let us do our
share to hasten it forward.

New York Election.

The N. Y. Ttihvitc says : ' -

As the election returns continue to
come in, the magnitude of the RepuLli- -

'

can trinmph in the becomes more
.

apparent our latest figures show even a
i . . . .
more decided Itepublican majority in the
Legislature. The Assembly now stands
06 Republicans to 32 Democrats, and he
Senate 24 Republicans to 8 Democrats.
This very much like the breaking

P of lhe D"watic party in the State,
for wbich lLey have Tammany re- -

gency to manK. i ne mjoruy lor ocno-- ,

ner for Secretary of State is yet unde- -

termined, but now stands at 17,057,

though it is likely to be increased or
as further returns arrive. At any

rate the victory is one of magnificent

proportions, and is ample enough to en
courage every friend of reform in the
work yet remaining, as well as a compen-

sation for the arduous labors of the
just concluded.

Taiiunanv bciu; Kicked Oat.

" UGH ! THAT MUST THE PEO-

PLE'S FOOTf
For some years past New York has

been dominated by a ring that controlled

expression of the will of people at
the polls had gone by. Such, however,
is uot the case. New York sprang from
her lethargy at the late election, and the
result is. Tammany has been swept as if
by a whirlwind. F.very thing that belong-

ed to the ring is in a hopeless state of
confusion. All the ring candidates were
defeated, except Tweed, the boss, who,
late despatches say. has dropped his

her. The December issue is rich and
varied. Address Thomcs 4 Talbot, 63
Congress Boston.

uothing else will do.

A letter of invitation, signed by

'' City, request.
mg Senator Cameron to visit the oil re- -

crion. was received and renlid, tn 1t-- ih- ,v
on the 3d inst. The Senator

j

I IIoa cholera prevails to an alarming
eztent iy et'rta'u counties iu Iowa

Tweed, the chief of the Tammany
' wc"Pon' "nd " PTrinf? to leave the

King, it is alleged, is selling his effects as country. LxitChicf ofJammany.
rapidly as possible' as a preliminary to Uallou's Monthly Mauazinb for
his flight to some foreign laud. December. The December number of

Thb Governor of Wyoming says the
' this PPu,ar magazine is out and for sale

ladies make good jurors, and honest and at " the deP0t8 in the C0Un,rJ- - 8

faithful office holders, and therefore he caPital 'mw' and hiW more "'"g of

aeks the Vlne and interest ,hi,n n7 Pull'ca-mal- eLegislature to continue the Fe
,ion of iu C':,8S lne nantry- - No oneSuffrage act.

-- - can fail to be interested in "Ballou's
An insurance journal lhe V'"'' j Magazine,'' for the simple reason that
says that the Pennsylvania fire insur-- 1 llie publishers Mter to the taste of all,

ancc companies have lost two millions ami ot t0 one c.8(l alon0i many BL.ri.
and eighty-tw- thousaud dollars by fires fa qjj Ani M fid an)nge.

ins 3 ear. ment in Ballou's, and it is not of an ex- -

Martial law has been proclaimed in le"-v- e kind either, for $1 50 secures it

.Union county, South Carolina. "The for J"01"' and 11 on,7 15 ecnt ,,um"

it takes i

county in
bellious

posed

j

:

Street,

Senator

Colauako county, Texas, recently1 Bbooklin is fearfully excited over the
added to her population two hundred and ,ate eke1'01 frauds of the ring. Mon-fift- y

German emigrants The south's re- - fUst indignation meetings have been held,

generation lies in a hearty welcome to all The city seemes determined to the
bonafide settlers. tde of fraud aud corruption that seemed

- about to engulf them. Vigilauce com.
On tlin-- e children wande-e- dSaturday roiUeeSi and to fnu are ulked of jf

aoananned coal Miners
ville, this of the
ftlf whirh. rMwA

thev were

were the

of

the

the of
of

State

looks

can-

vass

the

Oil

arrest

grounds that although the offence was will be happy to comply with the request
clearly -- stablishcd, no proof was adduced of his oleaginous constituents, some time
that the expedition was organized in in the near future.
Minnesota. , .., m

j Thb election in Virginia resulted in

A roi.Low'ER of Tammany named Jim favor of the Conservatives, the Legisla-Iryjn- g

was arrested on the lSth on the tore being about two thirds Conservative
rfbarge of assaulting a United States about the same as last year.

Deputy Marshal, and admitted to bail iu j Maryland has gone Democratic. New
SlO.QOu. lilfi erreet caused considerable Jersey ha elected a Republican Legisla-exciteroo- nt

aciou the roughs.
' tur. i Democratic Governor.

The Georgia Senate professes to know TT is said that some prominent Derao-iiotbin- g

of thb Ka KUi organizations. cralic leadersjiropose that uo nominations
for Vice IVesident ehall beOn the ih iust, it p.sed resolutions de- - , "
Mde b tLe bot the Grant

Pi ing the existence of Ku Klux org- -
shall frame ticket whichKcpublicans apotion; suggesting to the judga. of

Democrats willsnpwar courts as witness, and ofEV i
support.

tag legislative aid to 4Le

to frtrits if dismT.

BE

OtctTws Millie TUtflUr for the Belief1

now

T I'Meag
- A Chicago despatch of November the
8ih says the .Executive (.'oaamittee of the

Chicago Relief and Aid Society Lave

published an official financial .Utement
of the 'amount .ctnatlr received up to
November 7th. The actual subscription is

wJ.OSO.OOO. oat of about SS.SOOiOOO sub-

ibed. TLi includes 8600,000 in the
f V..w vrlr rl..mW nf

Commerce and 200,000 in Boston not yet

mittee are aiding those burned out to
erect small but comfortable houses on the
sites of their former dwellings, or on

leased gronud, which they may live in

not only during the winter, but also next
summer, so as to be able to go to work
on the rebuilding of ' the city. Four
thousand of these houses have already
been built, and it is estimated will shel
ter abont twenty tlmnsand people. These
with the number expected to be built,

will shelter altogether 35,000 people

The cost of there temporary buildiugs,
with some neetswy furniture, will be

about SI 200,000. leaving 82 250,000 to

meet demands for food, clothing, fuel,

and general expeuses from the 13th of
October until the completion of the work,

which cannot possibly end with the pres-

ent winter.

Tub following is the salutary of an
Oregon editress: have slrved a
regular apprenticeship at working at
washing, scrubbing, patching, darning,
ironing, plaiu sewing, raising babies,
milking, churning, and poultry raising.
We have kept boarders, taught school,

taught mufic, written fur the newspapers,
made speeches, and carried on an exten
sive millinery and dress making busi

ness. We can prove by the public that
this work has been well done. Now,

having reached the age of thirty-six- .

and having brought up a family of boys to

set type, and a daughter to run the mil-

linery store, we propose to edit and pub-is- h

a newspaper, and we intend to
establish it as one of the permanent in-- :
s ti tut ions of the country."

Oi'R readers are aware that the mighty
mnsititn of Boston, Mr. Gilmore, of
the Peace Jubilee, is now in Europe
engaging square miles of musical talent
for his next gigantic demonstration of
mnlulv TT i. mnatu fiat! im tn wf
the Peace Jubilee colliseum. and will

probably be named the Brobognagian
Concert Palace It is to be 822 feet

long, 422 feet broad, a tower 244 feet

in height, to spring from the centre as a
crown to the vast edifice. This huge
establishment will contain seats for one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand an
ditors, and platform room for armies of
musicians, vocal and insturaental. PAi'l--

O.N the 8th inst , the Governor of Wis- - j

cousin issued the following :

"To the People of the I'nib--J St'il:"
"The Relief Committee inform me j

that the supply of..clothing on hand aud j

in iransu ana reaay tor snipmeiu win oe
sufficient to meet the wants of the suf--

f,'rprit br fire in the State. 'n fiiptlwr1

contributions of this kind will be needed
now. lour generosity has comiortabiy '

would uot tax your liberality a moment '

longer than necessary, and gratefully
.t i. r.. i:i l ... J iuiaiiB. you lur yimr uuurui huu iiuiriy i

aid.
Lint s FaiRcHtLn,

' Governor of Wisconsin."

A .Mits. Spkn Kit brought suit against
certain judges of election in the U. S. Dis-

trict Court at Washington for refusing
to receive her vote. She claimed the
right to vote under the Fourteenth and
Fifteenth Amendments to the Constitu-

tion. . The conrt decided that the amend-

ments make women citizens, but "the
constitutional capability of becoming a
voter created by this amendment lies
dormant, as in the case of an infant, un-

til made effective by legislative action.''

A Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Jttquirtr says that promi-

nent gentlemen at Washington attribute
the spread of small-po- x in many of the
cities of the Uuited States to the sale of
buffalo robes there, taken from the Ulack-fe- et

and Plcgian camps, where the disease
prevailed two yeas ago. At that time
they were forbidden to le sold to traders ;

but several months ago they disappeared
from those neighborhoods and found

their way elsewhere.

gambling. The Prct says, that such a
taste must prove ruinous to society, must
sap the foundations of public morals and
destroy all regard for virtue, either public

private, caunot be doubted. It cer-

tainly the duty of all who can have any
influence in this matter to do all in their
power to discourage so degraded and ru
inous a practice.

.- - -
On last Thursday afternoon a fire at

Muncy, Lycoming county, destroyed
five stables, and . on morning
about 3 o'clock another fire consumed at
the same town Major Bonner's barn, to

with a quantity of grain, hay See.

Supposed to have been the work of an
incendiary. Loss 4,000.

lloboken. Jersey, two car-

penters, named Hogan and Ware, on last
Thursday were precipitated from a

four stories high', the breaking of
a board. Hogan was killed. Ward fell
on Hogan, which probably saved life,
although he received severe injuries,

Letter tnm IU OM Jsrk law Stfftwerat
f Hrwnraai Twsp
" Kisk Sara 8ta Taviss,

Hovefcr 11. 1871 . ,

My Aw Mr. Editor I got a let--

j 7 7 u . ng
j "w .pa ami sae, I a--
rigui wen wujtc, smee ire--m we letter

' Ton ala -- , --7 --.onnson a
i i v i I

Dame wnere 7 w
1 1 T Jnavo oeen, on purpose, a awnncow,

j
yon kaow lb fe"w printing
office, that yon call eemmitori..eme-

timea pick np the wron type. and tick ,

them, and make mistakes in that way.
.T 1 1 .1 1. 1 Ifl Ji Kuoweu mat yon man t use .may

Johnson, and I knowed that you knowed

that I didn't like him, from what I said
in another letter. It makes me feel bad

to think how near the Tennesee Moses j

came to splitting yon and me asunder.
If it hadn't been for the good sense of
Mrs. Speak I wouldn't now be writing j

for your paper. What a blessed thing
is to have a good wife, and oh golly !

what a curse is to have a bad one. I
don't believe that all the matches are
made in heaven, the . Good Man. I
ain't a church member I guess I ought
to be, though ; the preachers say that all
ought to be. I have a kind of a leaning
toward the Methodist church in some
things, and in some things I lean in an-

other direction ; but on the question of
making a match between man and woman,
I lean far out toward that old Methodist
who traveled nearly all over creation on
foot, and made appointments years ahead,
and was put in jail like a thief, by them
tarnel Southern fellows, because he said
tnat slavery was not godly and was

wrong. Them fellows always Kukluxed
a fellow if he didn't gee when they said
"Gee," and the only thing abont Andy'
Jackson that wasn't perfect was that he
didn't straighten them fellows more ; but
you know that he hadn't the chance. If
he now stood in Grant's place he'd fetch
them np a whooping. Dow, was that old

preacher's name Lorenzo Dow. ; I've
got his life in the house that's where I
read all about him. I'vo got the Pil- -

grim's Progress in the house, also, and I
tell you mighty good books they are, if
the one is a dream.

Well, preacher Dow didn't believe that
all the matches were made in heaven If
they had been, he said, they'd been all
good, and smooth, and happy.
thought that the Devil made a good

many, and I think so, too. I'm a Dow
man on that score. Somehow or other I
think that Mrs. Speak and me made our
own match. 1 tell you it was a mighty
good thing forme, She had some money
and lots of good sense, which is a good
deal better, und if she does give me fury
sometimes, I just say nothing, and the
storm then soon blows over. The other
evening just about dark, after I had come
in from the cornfield and was npstairs,
she called in a very excited way and told
me that there was a light np towards Mif-

flin, and she believed that the other part
of Mifftin was burning down. Of course
I looked out as soon as I could, and soon
saw that Mrs. Speak was wrong. I saw

that it was the ''Northern lights." After
we went into the honse and got down to
supper, we bad a general talk about the
fire. We talked of the mighty big fires
,hat have a,, ,hroh .

. . . .1 r r 1 1me year, aim leu saa
ovn l,,e g1"1 destruction of property
and me, ana rejoiced mat it wasn t as rad
as Sodom and Gomorrah, wbete, yon
know, it rained fire. The tears stood in

Mrs. Speak's eyes for poor Mis Lot,
who was turned into a stone for looking
at fire. That seemed hard ; but ii
was right she was told not to look.

It does my heart good to hear of how

the people do send the sufferers help. If
anything will open the purse strings great
(ires will, and they are best things to
make quiet people talk that I know of.
Yon know that last winter our quiet and
great working Senator stood up in his

place, which bad not yet got warm by
his presence, and made a great and elo--

qnent speech of a quarter of column of
a newspaper, on the great fire in Mifflin

It had a powerful effect. The Legisla-

ture voted twenty thousand right away
I keep a scrap book, and I have the
speech in that book. Fires will make
any one talk ; and now that I am talk-

ing abont the fires. I just want to say to

you fellows at Mifflin and I don't want
you fellows to think hard of it either ; if
I wasn't your friend I wouldn't talk so

plain ; friends always talk plain that
yon fellows had better not let another
such a big fire break out in your town,
fur the Legislature won't do nothing for

you after that fight abont the $20,000.

is

(eel over the news that I got y as I
passed the' Seven Stars. A distinguished
citizen of this township told me there
that the Jackson Democrats joined the
Republicans in York and gave the
Tammany ring as big a licking as Andy
Jackson gave the British soldiers that
licked great Napoleon, ne said that
it was a regular New Orleans licking,
and that the ring candidates were all ly
killed by the paper bullets that fairly
rained down on the ring, excepting
Tweed I think that's his name ; if it
isn't, just put the right name in, the
boss of the ring, who was elected to the
State Senate. I said to my friend, the
distinguished Greenwooder, " Glorious
election ! The Republic is once more
saved from the danger that threatened
it " ' The people are all right, even in

New York, when they know of danger.
The hearts of the people are always
right, if they understand what's what.
I tell you that, though they have kicked to.
Tammany out, they dou't realize how

It is said that California Society i0oucan just set mat down to Be true.

rapidly acquiring the Mexican taste for That feeder h dried nP 8nrc M P"19-far-

banks. Roulette sod three-car- d monte 1 hc,P bnt teM Joa how 6 1

or is

Friday

gether

At New

scaf-

fold by

his

it

it

by

lie

the

the

the

New

the

much good they have done ; and I far-

ther tell you that if Tammany had car-

ried that election, I'd 'bid goodbye to

the Republic, end said the jig's up. &

we may as well now turn m foa

strong government atonee e King

nil.in. hnt ' the rale of a rins: that- o
wasn't any better at heart than the Paris

commune, and only wanted the chance to

make it inst as bad." I said all that to

my neighbor, and he said that's just bo

,ie Mt Qn that subiect. lie said 1 was
. . - , t C0I1ljth j M and if

hwlr the Toice- - of Andy Jackson'from
j,he ffiih.Ua it would be, - You're

right, Uartou; stick to it" And yon
may just bet high on it that I'll stick

closer to that inspiration than the South- -

eners stuck to their last ditch.
My letter is again getting long, and I'll

have to quit it. I know that Andy Jack-

son never had a harder time of getting at
anything than I have a time at getting to

the Fair. I am still hopeful, and I hope
you a:e too. There's nothing like hope.

Yours, ttuly.
BARTON SPEAK.

A tKr ati-- h dated at Council Bluffs.

November 7 lb inst says : Yesterday as
laborers were at woik cutting a new road
through a hill in the hollow known as
"Hang Hullow," they excavated a sack
containing ? 12,000 in gold and silver.
The money was hidden there 13 years
ago, by one Muir, who mnrdered his
comrad, a Californian, in this city. - Mnir
was hung by a mob of Califoruians aud
Buid he bad hidden the money under a
stump in this hollow, but refused to tell
where. Many persons have hunted for
this secret treasure in vain. The labor-

ers shared the booty equally. .

Ox Saturday nigbt, tbe4lh instM a
negro man entered the honse of a Mrs
Bass, living near Windsor, Mo , aud de-

manded money. She refused it, where-

upon he choked her until she was nearly
insensible. The negro was arrested on
the 6th inst., taken to Windsor and '

hanged by a mob.

Intblliukncc from San Francisco
says that on the 7th inst., the priucipal
business block in the town of Vail, jo, in
Solana connty, was burned The
post office building, banking office, the
Sol i no D mot-r- office, the Vallejo" Ho
tel, and eighteen buildings in all were j

destroyed. Loss, SdO.COO

A pi .o factory was burned iu New

York city on the morning of the 8th inst.
The walls in falling buried eleven fire-

men. All were rescued alive. Two

were fatally injured. The falling of the
building extinguished the fire. Loss

88,000.

Ten piisseugers were seriously injured
on the 9th inst., by a train being thrown
from the track by a cow on the Cincin-

nati, Indinapol s and Junction railroad.

THKSiinck of an earthquake frighten-
ed the people of Georgetown and Cen-

tral City, Colorado, ou the morning of
the 9 h iust.

Just as We Found Them.

California boasts the largest orchard iu
the world. It contains 4'2G acres, and
over 75,000 fruit trees.

In Manila 25,000 woman and girls
work at segar-makiu- at average wages
of seventy cents per day.

The onion crop of Guilford, Conn.,
will fall 320,000 short of that obtained
:n years past, owing to the low price they
are selling for.

A Trneesee woman recently released

her husband from the State prison by
walking 150 miles to Nashville, with a
child in her arms, and asking the Gov-

ernor to pardon him.
On Thursday of last week a jealous

wife named Slater, in Wilkesbarre, fol
lowed ber husband from their home to a
planing mill, where he was engaged as

night watchman, and after calling him

outside, (stilly 6liot him through the
breast with a pistol.

An exchange says a correspondent
who devotes much time to "reading np"
the religions weeklies, thiuks the reason

these journals afford so much space to
quack medicine announcement, is that
the object of religion and quackery are
similar, because both prepares for an-

other and better world

Probably but few persons are aware of
the fact that Indians still exist in the
State of New York as a distinct tribe.
The Onondaguas live on a reservation of
twelve thousand acres in a beautiful val-

ley neat Syracuse. This tribe never had
more than five hundred memberr, and it

now nearly four hundred strong. The
Indiana are considerably advanced in
morals and civilization, aud support two
flourishing churches.

tw 3tdwtiSfrafnts.

ESTRAT.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber,
township, on Saturday last

(Nov. 11, 1871), a large Bay Horse, left hind
foot white to above lhe fetlock joint, right
hind foot a little white above the hoof, slight

lame in left hind leg. Supposed to be
three years old. The owner ia requested to
prove property and to take him away, or he
will be disposed of according to law,

WILLIAM MEGILL.
Tuscarora twp., Nov. 13, '71-3- w

HECK & FASICK,
MAXCrCCTFBEBS or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
East of Odd Fellows' New Halt, Bridge St.

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Geerge W. Heck and A. B. Fasick having

entered intra partnership, would respectfully
invite the citizens of Mitflintown and vicinity
who ars wanting BOOTS and SHOES to give
them a call. Repairing promptly attended

Charges moderate. All work warranted
Mifflintowo, Nov. 15, ;87I-- tf

:2Uuj adrmisrafnts.

53 FOR SALE! 3
; ! YORK STATE COWS !

i .. t
WILL hare a ear-loa- of superior COWSI from York 5iale for tale at Porter Thomp-

son's, near Mexico, on . . . '
Monday, Nocemhrr 27, 1871,

and at John A. Gallaghar's on the Pike, one
mile above Mexico, on

TuesJav. Kocembir 28, 1871.
This is lhe --st lot of ok State Cows srer

offered to the farmers of Juniata county.
They have been selected with a vigilant eye
by Ibe celebrated iwiry man, jianan
and myself. The cows will come into profit
in either February, March or April. Far-

mers and dealers, eome and judge for yours-

elves.- LXWIS K. RUOADS.
Nov. 15-2- w

TWO STOHES t
ASB

Two Coal and Lumber Yards.

undersigned would inform the puMieTHE he keeps eonntantly on hand at his
Coal and Lumber Yard, in Patterson, and
also at Tyson's lock, above Mifflin, a large
slock of Coal aad Lumber. His stock con
silts is part of .

STOVE COAL, SMITH COAL, AUD
LTJfE-Btr&XER- COAL,

t the lowest cash rites. Lumber of all
kinds and quality, such as While Pine Plank,
two inches; do. 1 inch : While Pine Boards
I inch j do. J inch ; White Pine Worked
Flooring, llenikxk Boards, Scantling. Joists,
Hoofing Lata, PIsstertag l.atb, sningies.
Stripping, Sash and Doors.

He has also just received at his

STORE IN PATTERSON,
a full line of

LAMES' DRESS GOOD.
MUSLINS. FLANNELS. PRINTS.

CASSIMEKKS. BOOTS AND SHOES.
GROCERIES, SALT. SPICES, FISH,

, . PROVISIONS. 4c, 4c.
He has also opened a branch

STORE AT TYSON'S LOCK,
at his Coal Yard above Mifflin, where be
keeps a general assortment of Groceries.
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Spices. Tinware.
Tobacco, Fish. Salt, and everything to be
found in a Grocery Store.

agf The highest prices paid in trade, at
either store, for butter, eggs, bacon, railroad
tics, locust posts and bark."ga

Persons on the east side of the rivet ran
now be accommodated with coal and lutr.btt
at all limes, without any inconvenience, as
heretofore, by calling on C. B. Hossisu, at
'ne Grocery at the yard.

GKOKGE GOSHEN.
Not. 15, l71-- tf

MAKE UP CLUBS FOR

The Iadispeiisable Hand Iook

How to Write How to Talk How to
Behave, and How to do Business.

COMPLETE IN USE LARGE TOl.t ME.

Thia work in four parl.s embrace jnil
that practical niatter-of-fit- information
which evory one o!J and yenng ouli. to
have. It will aiJ in attaining if it dues not
insure, " sueees." It contain some GOO

pages, elegantly hound, aud is divided into
four parts, as follows :

HOW TO WRITE.
As a Manual of I.eller-'.Vriiin- g and Tom.

position, il is far snperior to the com:non
Letter-Writers.- " It inche the inexpe-

rienced liow li write all kimls of Letter.
Notes and Cards, and Newpper Articles,
and how to Correct Proof for the Press.

HOW TO TALK.
No other Hook contains so much nspful in-

struction on the subject a thi. It teaches
how to speak eorrecilv. clearlr. fl'ientlr. fur.
efblr, eloquently aud effectively in the shop J

and in the drawing room. A Chairman's
guide. The chapter on Errors Corrected''
is woreli the price of the volume to every
young man. j

HOW TO BEHAVE
This is a Manual of Etiquette, an lit is be- -

lieyed to be the best " Manners Book" ever
written, it is a standard work on Good Re- -
havior.

HOW TO 10 Bt'SWESS.
Imiispensabte in the Counting room, in Hie j

'Store, in the Shop, on the Farm, for the
Clerk, the Apprentice, the Cook Agent, aud!
for Business Meo.: It teaches how to choose
ft nnranil .nil 1. w ,n r..n.. : -
-- It leaches bow to get rich honestly," and'
how to use your riches wisely.

We offer the book at (he following
CLIB BATES: ,

1 Copy by mail, --
3

S2.:
Copies by mail. --

5
S'i.f 0 ,

Copies by express. $ 7,
10 Copies by express, --
15 f.!.'!'2- -Copies by express, -
.v opics or more ny express at per

eopy and an exlra copy to the Agenl.
All orders should he addressed to

S. R. WELLS. Publisher.
Se'J Broadway. N. V.

Nov lS71-'2- m

Assignee's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Cheney J.
of Mifflintown. Juniata Co ,

Pa., and Sarah, his wire, by deed of volun-
tary assignment, have assigned all the estate,
real and personal, of lhe said Cheney J.
Chamberlin, to William Given, of Fermanagh
townsh:p, in said county, in trust for the
benefit of the creditors of the x Cheney J.
Chamberlin. All persons, therefore, indebted
lo the said Cheney J. Chamberlin will make
payment to the said assignee, and those hav-
ing claims r demands will knowa the same
without delay.' ... .

WILLIAM GIVEN.
Asiignee of Cheney J. Chamberlin. :

Nov 6. 1871.

Executor's Hotice.
Ettate of Chr'.itian Seayritt, dtceaitJ.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
on the estate of Christian Sea-gri- st,

late of Susquehanna, township. Juni
ata county, deceased, have been tranted tn
safd I'e'lre rte.P,C"0nl i"Jebt

payment, andVho 1 1
having claims

,m1mc,,I,'e
please

i

present them properly authenticated for set
uemenL.

PETER SEAGRIST,
B. M. BUBB, Exteutort.

.Nov. 8 '71 6w
I

Dissolution of Partnership.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the parner--

X v ship between Lucian, J. Banks, and II.
Latimer Wilson, nnder the firm name of L.
Wilson & Co., at Oakland .Mills, Pa., was dis- - j

solved by mutual consent on the' twenty- - j

fourth day of October, 1871. The business j

will be continued by Lucian and J. Banks
Wilson, under the firm of L. & J. B. Wilson.

LUCIAN WILSON.
J. I! INKS WILSON.
II. LATIMER WILSON.

Nov. 1, 1871-- lt

ATTENTION !

DAVID WATTS most respectfully
the public that he is prepared to

furnish

SCHOOL BOOKS AUD STATIONERY j

ai reuucea prices. Hereafter give him a call
at bis OLD STAND, MAIN St., MirFLIN. j

Oct 2d-- tf

MARTIN & WALTERS always ksp np
of GROCERIES and will not

be excelled either in the quality or price of
their goods in this line. Give them a call
before goiug elsewhere.

gfgal drtrtiSfmrnt

--Wimiai thk h.PROCLAMATION President Judge of
the Court of Common Fleas of the 9th JuJi.
rial Distr'rt, composed of the eonniies of
Juniata. Terry and Cumberland, and n,.
Hons. Thomas I. Milukks and 8411.
Watts, Judges of tin Court of Common PleM
of Jonil county, havs issued their prec.pt
to me directed, bearing date the 8th Uj 0f
Sept., A. . 1H71, for holding a Court of Oyer
aad Terminer and General Jsil DelWerj, and
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at
Mitflintown, on the first Mosdat of Decem-

ber, 1871. being the 4th day of the month :
vmti'u ia urn pnv m Vfc-- ,A ,l. r

Jugi of he pece an(J Con!blM rf
I be eoonry of Juniata, that tbry be then and
there in their proper persons, at 1 o'clonk in
the afternxen et said day, with records, in-

quisitions, examinations and other remem-

brances, to do those things that to their cili-

ces respectively appertain, and those that are
bound ry reeognimnce to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then may be in the-Jai- l

of said coucty of Juniata, be then and)
there to prosecute against them as shall be
just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the 8th day
of May, A. D. 1864. it is made the duty of
the Justices of the Peace of the several coun-

ties of this Commonwealth to return to the
Clerk of lhe Ccnrt of Quarter Sessions of lhe
Peace, of the resperive counties, all the re.
Cbgnixances entered into before them by any
person or persons charged with the eemmis
sion of any crime, except such eases as may
be ended before a Justice of the Peace, under
the existing laws, at least tea days before the
commencement of the session of lhe Court la
which Ihey are made returnable respectively,
and in all case where any recogniiances are
entered into iess than ten days before the
commencement of the session lo whieb they
are made returnable, lhe sari Justices ire re-

quired tu return lhe same in the same manner
as if said act had not been passed.

Dated at Mitflintown, the first day of No-

vember, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-on- e.

JOSEPH AMD, Skrriir.
Sheriff's Office, Mitflintown, 1

November 1, 1871.

List of Jurors for December Term, 1871.

CKAMD jrEORS.

Spruce Hill D. K. Barton, J. D. Mini-ke- n,

John Wisoiianpt.
Lack. Joseph Bell, John Kepner, Henry

Tiliel- -

Susquehanna. 1. L. Rhrner.
Patterson. George Goshen, A. J. Fasie.
Fayette. A. Ilaldewan, Jacob Heckinan,

E. L. Jamison.
Delaware. J. Vi. Knrti. Geo. Kinzer.
Walker. Kautfuian, Cbas. Zeigler.
Mitflintown S. It Loudon.
Beale J. P. M Williams, FA. Sherlock,

John Rodgers.
Monroe. lohn M'Connell.
Fermanagh II A. Stunib nigh, Juo. Not?-stin- e,

Joseph Roihrock.
PETIT JltoM.

Beale Wilson Allen, Jos. Pomcroy, Har-

rison Reed, J. W'oodwird.
Tuscarora Tlios. Arbuck'e, S. M I! "lie.

James Irwin, John Middagb, jr., John Wood
ward.

Susqnehanna b Henry Hoch- -
enbrough:. Henry Sechrist.

MiRliniown Jacob Kerv, II. U. Weller.
Milford John Cunningham, John E. Mc- -

Crum.
Greenwood Samuel I)imm.
Spruce Hill John Exh
Walker John A. Gallagher, John S irtain,

Benjamin Kerehner.
Pat.eron W. II. Groninger. W. C. Laird.
Tnrbell David Hertxler, Wiu. Hencu, J--

P.

Johnson. Philip Kilmer.
Fayette John Hart. Michael Hoffman, .L

E Kauffinan. John Kenuwell, Daniel Nace,
Henry Sieber.

Pcrrysville Solomon Hertzler.
Delaware D II. Hornbore, Jonathan Kin- -

ler, A. H. Kurtj, Cyrus Meredith, George
Speakman, I'hitip Smith, Jacob Spiece.

Monroe A. II. Landis. G. S. Metterling.
Fermanagh Josh. PuTiiiherg!rr, Michael

Sioncr.
Tbempjontown Jacob Spicber.
Miffiintown, Nov. S, I71 Iw.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
lyrOTICE is hereby given that the following-1- '

named persons have filed their Admin's- -
trator's. Executor's and Guardian accounts
in the Register's Office of Juniata county.
and lhe same will be presented for eonfirma- -

Miffliutown, on Wednesday, December 0th,
1S7I :

No. 1 The account of John C. Zeiglcr.
Adm'r of George ZigVr, lale of Tuscaror
township, deceased.

No. 2. The account of Jacob Shelly Ad-

ministrator of Samuel Sellers, late of Mon-- r
e township, deceased.
No. 3. The account of Absalom Barner.

Kleckn"- - U,e of SusquehaJi- -
na township, deceased.

Xo. 4. The account of I. D. Wallis, Adm'r
of Zaehnriah Webster, laic of Walker town-
ship, deceased.

No. 5. The account of William Kain. Guar-
dian of Aaron Wetzel.

I Tk llnllil tf Thnmna W.tl I.Ihi'b
of Jolin Stewart, late of Monroe township.
deceased.

ELI DrNN, U.giittr.
Register's Office. 1

Mifflin town, Oct. 31, J87I. j , '.

Trial List for December Term, 1871.

I. L. Burchfield n. Milford township. No.
September Term, lh71.

2. Overseers of poor of Monroe township
vs. Hostettler & George. No. 173, Septem-
ber Term, 1870.

3. John W. Speddy vs. Juniata eonnfy.
No. 8, December Term, 1870.

4. Com. for nse Fanny Cox et al vs. James
McConnell et al. No. 38, Feb. Term, 1871.

3. Cora, al suggestion. &e.. vs. Wm. C. Ad-

ams et al. No (SI, Feb. Term. 1871.

6. J. B. Okesnn, Adm'r ic, ts Alex. Me-N- o.

104 April Term, 1871.

7. Jas. F. Kirk, Adm'r, Ac., vs. Isaac Kirk,
ter. tea. No. 115, April Term, 1871.

8. David Cree ts. Noah Hertzler. No. 170,
April Term, 1871.

. T. J. Middagh vs. J. B. M. Todd. No.
199, April Term, 1871.

lo. George W. Smith vs. Joel W. Whitmer.
No. 27, September Term. 1871

" L DunJ' "' Whitema- n.-
No. 101. September Term. 1871.

li. urown Ijr nse rmllips vs. James Kob-iso- n.

No. IO'.i, September Term, 1871.

1.?. Yonng for use Coffman vs. Dearing St.

Quinn No. Vii, September Term, 18'Jl.
R. E. McMEEN, Vrotk'y.

Prothonotary's Office, Mifflin- -
.1 l.i ni 10,town. uci. .1, lot 1. J

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

or

MIFFLINTOWX, PEXN'A.
JOSEPH rOMEROV, President.
T. VAN 1RVIN, Casbict.

UIKECTOaS.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, George Jacobs,

John lialsbach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pny interest
ai time denosils. bnv ml a1 .Ain n.l TTn- i-

ted States Bonds, cash, coupons and checks,
Remit money to any part of the United Slates
snd also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of 5?0 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $V0 at '1 per cent, discount.
In sums of SI 000 at 3 per cent, discount.

r"g 18 1863

CgyJcsi.iTA Sr.sTisi $1,00 tier year.


